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Antenna MatchinJ::

Three methods of
matchi ng we re avail 
able . The Delta-match
would have required a
matching section about

Disassembly of the inherited TV antenna
provided a 13 ' piece of one-inch aluminum
tubing: 10' of one-inch galvanized pipe; a
couple of pieces of ~ 4 aluminum tubing 454

long : and several pieces of %4 aluminum
tubing between 36 and 48 " long held together
in pairs by mount ing brackets. The harvest
included a handfull of wing-nut bolts, a cou
ple of bakelite blocks measuring 4 ~ by 2 4 by
iii" , two usable u-bohs with nuts and lock
washe rs , an assortment of little brackets, and
two chunks of boom from the second antenna
that could telescope into the water pipe.

and pieces laid out were
meter mono-bander was
If the new antenna would
enough, that small TV

c the additional load .
d iameter tubes attached to
, former TV boom with

cd a driven element more
ncct ions with U-bohs en
cnrs without cutt ing .
c of pipe was st retched in
ouple of fee t of aluminum

seeped into each end and
secured with bolts be
fore addi ng the fanner
TV clements.

Th e tee -s tock w a s
next d rilled to accom
modate a two-foot trian
gle of counter-top mate
ri a l th ai h ad bee n
" weather-test ing" be
hind the clubhouse. Af
ter adding a pair of U
bolts . this assembly
prov ided a sec ure
mount to the mast .

As.wmhlinJ:: the ~Iatt'rials

A 28.400 MH z cente r freq uency (the
phone sub-hand) requ ired about 16 ' 9 4 fo r
the d riven clement, IS' 10 \<\ " fo r the d irec
to r . and an element spacing o f 4 ' and 34.

ed the follo wing formulas:
Driven Element Length (feel)
= 476 -:- frequency (MHz)
Director Length (feet)
= 450 + frequency (MHz)
and Element Spacing (feet)
= 120 + frequency (M Hz )

t time on ten meters The various bits
f you had a tri -band evidence that a ten-
uys? What do they The $4 Ten-Meter Beam Materials List: about 10 take shape.
icucd. " Oh ! That 2 each junk TV antennas free be small and light
bigger rotator?" 2 each I ll:!" x 4" u-bolts$I.80 rotator could handl
rr's Handbook. l a I each 100 pF variable cap. 1.00 A pair of the * ~

TV antenna . and a Small ours. bolts and Misc. 1.20 each end of the 13
k pile in the woods TOIal :$4 .00 IJi 4-20 bolls yield
ers followed. Gold' References: than 17 ' long . Con
the r (very bent) TV I. Radio Handbook zl st Ed ition by able length adjustm
nd a five-a nd-a-half William Orr W6$AI The ten-foo t piec
ock . 2 . ARRL Antenna Book. 1974 Edition similar manner. A c
escription of a two- tubing were tele
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In the Bl~inninA

It a ll began one day when the XY L walked
into the shack and said , " Honey. I know
that you are having a grca
but wouldn't it be better i
beam like those other g
cost?" My respo nse cl
much'! And you'll need a

A good hard look al 0
re-examination of an old
discovery trip 10 the jun
with tape measure and ph
Well. nearly as good: uno
antenna. a ten fOUl pipe , a
foot section of steel tcc-st

The Handbook had a d
element yagi that cou ld
give 5.5 dB of gain and
a Iront-to-back ratio of
7 10 15 dB. The second
element . the parasitic
element , could become
a refl ector-in which
case it should be about
5% lo nger than the
d riven ctcmcr uc-or a
director if CUI about 5 %
shorter. Using the para
sitic clement as a direc
tor gives slightly more
gain and the advantages
of a sho rte r clement
with the mechanical ad
vantages of reduced

weight . turning radius Fi~lm' I . Geflrrul antenna laW'll1 lJII<1 Gamma ""ur'h 1lt!/cIiI. #14 wire comlt" ·/.( Iht' 50-2.19 f/J rht'
and wi nd load . variahle capacitor, 11l1' WI/emlll resonates at 2H. 400 M1/: . 1111' 5WR across IIIl' It'll mrsrr No~il"t' band

The Handboo k yield- (28, / /0 28. 5) m/l,l(t!sIrm'" / .18:110 1.6: I .
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A t it le like th is usually implies that the
author has several PhD's and ow ns

shares in the local aluminum tubing indus-try .
The reader, in the end . is left with his en
hanced Novice privi leges. a wire dipole on 10
meters and a ho le in his poc ket . By way of
contrast. this author just wants to share a
success ..tory on what to do with the gift of a
non-working television antenna .



t he r e fe r e nc e signal
fades , just hunt for anoth
er.

More and better test
equipment makes trans
mining adjustments more
precise. but my Hot -Wa
ter 101and a homebrew
rettectometer served
well. The Gamma rod
clamp and the capacitor
were adjusted for a maxi
mum forward and a mini
mum reflected reading .

The antenna was in
stalled at a he ight of 24
feel-on ly aboul70% ofa
wave length above the
g ro und and o nly 6%
above the house . Yes ,
higher would have been
better, but accord ing to
the Ante nna Book 2 the
wave angle could some
times be as good as 2Oo.

Concl usions

Does it work? You bet!
Stations barely heard with
the dipole really peak up
on the yagi. I get consis
tently bette r signal reports
with the yagi. too. Some
stations th ink I use an am
plifier . Amplifiers are
great , but they are more
comp lex, more expe n
sive, and do not help on
rece ive . Compa ring a
beam with an amplifier.
the former will definitely
offer more bang for the
buck.

It may not be the most
technically sophisncated
antenna around. but for
$4 and a few afternoons of
work with the family the
returns are greater than
can be measured on a sig
nal-strength meter!

Want to improve your
sig na l in an d o u t?
Sc ro u nge around a nd
build yourself a beam.
Just avoid using two or
three d iffe re nt types of
metals , and get it up as
high as possible- maybe
build your own capacitor.
Go ahead and try it. It
could be the stan of some
thing big. III

Peter Bergman can be
reached at 902 NE 13th
Ave. #/5, Brainerd MN
65401. He is ajack ofall
trades who was attracted
to ham radio because of
its great public sen'ia
potential.
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Photo A. 111t' complrted bt'am is ifl piau aft'wft't't belo... a two-meter Ofllt'fltUl. 7ht' rnd dnail
ofIhe driven elemefltdisplay.'; Ihe spacing ofthe rods which effects tht' luning. 1~ • at the ends
works best.

Photo B. CJost'-up af tht' Gumma mutch and the organic rotator. The Wlriohle capacitor has
been covered with a plastic hottle and tape.

meters. My very meager
j unk box produced only
one 100 picofarad va ri
able capacitor. Back to
the drawing board.

The Della-match might
b e c hea p, a nd th e T
match m ight be a li ttle bit
more efficient , cheap
j us t o ne matching-rod
one-third the diameter of
the drive n clement and
one variable capacitor.

A 20· scrap of alu
minum dose to the rec
omme nded diame ter
se rved as the mat ch ing
rod. A pipe hanger strap
became a clamp, and one
of the bakelite blocks be
came a support fo r the
driven end. The driven
end o f the rod was flat
tened and holes drilled to
mount the capacitor. Af
ter final adjustments the
ca pacito r was cove red
with a plastic vitamin bot
tle . Following the fonnu
la in the book , the Gam
ma-matching rod was
spaced 1.70 o f the length
of the dr ive n e le ment
from the d riven element .

The Tuntng Process

One o f th e numerous
little brackets was reamed
out to mount an SO-239 to
the boom at its junction
with the driven element.
A shon piece of #14 cop
pe r wire connected the
center pin of the SO-239
to the stator of the capaci
tor. Soldering and clamp
ing the coax directly to the
antenna is a possibility ,
but the convenience ofthe
connector is worth the 75
cents.

After asse mbli ng the
antenna , a wooden step
ladder served as a tempo
rary mount for the tuning
process. First. the anten
na element lengths a nd
spaci ng need ed adjust
ment to optimize recep
tion . Ideally. use a low
power transmitter feedi ng
a dipo le at the he ight of
the antenna be ing adjust
ed and located several
wavelengths away . other
wise. manually rotate the
antenna to peak the sig nal
stre ngth ofoperators near
the ta rge t f r equ enc y .
Then trim the elements
and adjust the spacing for
signal improvement. If


